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DU. JAMES, (formerly of New
Ojh‘ir.O wbo«e unrivalled success Inthe treat-

ment ofCiiruiiie, Mercurial, Blood, and other disease*.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

lias permanently located himself at 88 Randolph
Mr<ct. Dr. Janice is recommended by the medical
faculty,"iid the almost entire press of the Booth,

Thousands of unfortunates bless Dr. JAMES, who.
But for him. would be living a ml«orable exist-ence. Ihe enviable reputation Dr. James enjoys from
the Lakes to the Gulf, Is the result of years of study
Sind observation.

Dr. Jamesuses no Mercury. lodide, Potassl!. Arsenic
Or Sarsaparilla, In the treatment of blood diseases,
buta neutralizer, which I? a positivecure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
method.caving both time and expense.

OfJee and parlors at Efi Randolph street, (np-stalrs.)
Office hours fioniOA. M. nntllSP.M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
mh3l-l£Cl-;titt

r£Q COXSUiIFTIVES.
The advertiser,havligbroß restored to health la a

few weeks,by a Tory slrr.pl* remedy, after having suf-
fered several yearn with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease.Consumption—ls anxious to make
known to Ids fcHowenfferers the meansof cure.

To an who desire It. he will send a copy ol the pm-
ftilpllon used (free of charge), with the direction* for
preparing and using the same, which they will And a
*arc enre forcoxscstmox. asthm a, BBoxcirrna, Ac
The only object of the advertiser In sending the Pro-
tcrlpUon is tobenefit tlie afflicted, and spreadInforma-
tion which he conceives tobe Invaluable, and he hope*
every sufferer will tryUs remedy, as U will eoal
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription irtn please address
Her. EDT7ABD A, tVILSOK.
■WHliamahar£h. Kings County,

l»ew TortfriftnMMtndftwr
TIT OTHERS! MOTHERS !!
JJJL JJOTRF.RS !!! *

Don*; fall to procure
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING STREP FOB CIIIL,

DRES TEETHING.
TWsvalnable preparation S« the prescription of one•fthe«;<v*t experienced and skillful Nurses In NewEngland,and bus been used with never fa!line success

In thousands ofcases.
It not only relieve* ike child from yala.but Invigo-rates th* stomach and bowsla, corrects acidity and

Cites lone and energy to the whole system. Itwillal-most ißsiiaUvrellete
CBIPING IK THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.Imd overcome Convulsions. wMck. If wt speedilyremedied, cna tn death. We believe itwlebcst andfurertremedy lu the world. In all cases ofDYSENTERYand DIAHRUea IK CHILDSES, whether arising
from Teethingor from any otaercause.I ull directions forusing will accompanr eachbottle.Ttone genuine unless the facsimile ofCCIITIS &PER.
JIIKS. New York. Is oa ti.eoutside wrapper.Soldby all Medicine Dealers.Principal Ofllee.4B Dey street. Kew York.PEICt ONLY USCUTTS PXB BOTTLX.

feSd>&24&3m

EYE AND EAR
INFIBMABT,

Comer Randolphand Dearborn streets. Chicago, HI.
B. P. REYNOLDS. M.D.. V.D. M,Oculist and Aarist

of the RojalOptnaimio n<><pitil.London. and
ol the I'mvertlfv College. Loudon.

Dc. R* molds will warrant every case where the
ergnns arc j«rfect !n formation. Surgical operations
performedandartificial eves Inserted la most skill-
xulandMlcniific manner. City Uefriicnors:—lter,
tv. tv. psittmi.Rev. Moses Williams, Iter.HohertPat-terson. 3>. D. nlilS bT4S-4w,

pAKD TO THE LADIES.—AII
Eruptions of the Kids. OilorovU. (gross sickness)Nervous Palpitation*.Pal«s In the SHc, Indurations or■Ulcers 1 1 * lie neckof the Womb. Fallingof theWomb,Tumorsol the Abdomea.Dißicultles and Obstruction#cf the Mouthlv period. Whites, and other discharge*

Invariably cored by Medical ELVcrnicrrr. Dr.THOS. MACKINNIS’ Electro-Medical Institute lss
Lake stre-t. two doors east of Wall*. Chicago. Post
Cilice B<*x GCT. mhli-bua-lm
rTHL CONFESSIONS AND EXX PPERIENCE OF A

NEETOtS nXiUD.
Publls-.ed for thebenefit and as a caadon to young

tsen and other* who suiter from Nervous Debility.
Early Decay and their kindred ailments—supplying
the mea ?*oNeif cn:e iu-.»ne who has cured himself
ftlicrbcinga victim of mf-pi-iCed confidence In medi-cal hurrlnigand quackery. By enclosing a post paid
directed envelop. single roitrs may be had of the
octhor. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq. Bedford,KlDgecv.nnty.New York. Jagjtq3.yj.3m

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Dr. Cliceseman's Pll I*.

T».e combinationof ingredients!n thcie Plili are the
rcsnlt of a longandextensixe practice. Theyarc mild2n their operation.and cei tain in correcting all irregu-
parities.Painful Menstruations, removing all obstruc-
tions. whether from cold --r athcrwlse. headache. palu

Su the si 3c. palpitation oft-ieheart, wiiltes. a'l nervous
affections. hvsicric*. fatigue,pain In thebackand limbs.&c..dHurbed bleep, which arise from luterrapUoa of
tatcre.

DR. CHEESEHAIPS PILLS
Wa«the cjmtner.cementol a new era In the treatment
®t these Irregularities and obstructions which hare
consignedso many toa pi:e« atcreoravb. No femalecan enjoy pood healthunless *nc Is regular,and when-cver an ob-tmctlon lake* place the general health ba-
sic Cs to decline

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
Arethe mosteffectual remedy ever known forall com-plaints Peculiar toFemales. To all classes they areInvaluable.inducing, with certainty, pxriodioal
Xleoularitt. They are known to thousands, wtiohaveused then at different periods, throughoutthecountrybaring the banedon of some of the most eminent
FOrrsiciAN* in America.

KXPT.!CITEDISECTIONe.!«TATrNO WnKNTHETSnOITLD
jtotberaw, with each Bax—the Price unbDollam
pr.R Box. containing from50 to CO Pills.Pills sent bymall. promptly,by rcinlttlngtothe Agent
S3Lake street. Fold t.\ Druggists generally.
_ iu Chicago atKianufaclor’s price by LORD
* SMITH. ap4CI lyr

The good Samaritan
pot-ltivcly rare* Consumption, and all dlseA«e«leading to U. Call or rtatc your case by letter, withStamp, Advice free. Delay lb dangerous if you arodiseased. Thirty-one years practice and experience,l*o calon rj or mercuryused. Medicines sent by mull•rexpres-. OUico and Ijvboratorv214 l-U Sootb Clark

Rrcet, Chicago. Post Olhcc Box »7.
delSylUOSaa DR. PHADODY.

jrjII'TUEBIA ! DIPTHEKIA!!
Hlatt'eDlpllicrla Cure. Gcaeanteed to cubeinall

CASES, OETUK MONET REFUNDED. TbC trade SUppUed
by Lord A Smith, Wbolcxale Druggist*. - J3Lake street,
Chicago. fc23*!SBMn

CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
PR. UNDER TOOD. Oculist and Auri«t. Operative

Burgeon. E!4 Randolphettvet. near theShermaa House,
Cuicaoo. Illinois,

Dr. T7. has devoted Li« profes-lonal lifetoOphthalmic
tad Aural Medicine and Surgery,and rcc*Jvca monthly
all tic rev and Ingenious Instruments and apparatus,
and thr dlUcrt-nt mode*of treatmentused for the re-
lief and rnrr of the?c afflictions inall the Ophthalmic
and Aurri Hospitals and Infirmaries of London, Paris.
Drrlln and Vl-nna. lie performs all the approved
Ancient and modern operationsfor DeafneM. Cataract,
Artificial Pupil. Cross Eve. Eutroplam, Ectroplara.
Etaphyloma.FtstulaLachrymdl*. and tlie removal or
tumors, wens and spurious growths of overy descrip-
tion. ArUCclal Eyes and Har-Drums Inserted, and
examinations conducted with the Ophthalmoscope.
4.urtscop».Otoscope. Pharvngo»enpe and Ophthalmic
allcroscope Instrument* and macliluerythat brilliantly
UluirJnutr the whole eitcrtor. Interior and posteriorparte of the EyeandEar. thn* revealingthe cause and
feature of many diseases of the eve and ear thathare
hitherto heeu thought forever biddenIn darksess and
Impenetrableobscurity, mh!2-bls-lni

EATCHELOH’S hair dye.
The beet to the world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELORS
Celebrated n&lrBye produces a color not tobe dis-
tinguished from nature—warranted not to injure the
hair la the least; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes,
and Invigorates the ha4r for life.

GKET, BED, OB BUSTY HA IB
Instant4.v turns a splendidBlack or Drown, leavingthe
Lairsoft and beautiful. Sold hrall Druggists. Ac.

genuineis filmed William A. Batchelor oa
the four side* of each box. Factory, PI Barcl»y-*t.,
Few York. (late253 Broadwayand 16 Bond.) Jy9sto7-ly

J?LECTRO-31EDICAL INSTI-
If TL'TE.

SB* THOMAS MAGKINNIS,
nt the Dtlverdties ofPari* and Edinburgh, has estab-lished the above Institute for the treatment of aU
Chronic diseases by the aid of Medical Electricity.
This powerful remedy oftea times succeeds when or-dinary medical mean* are of no avail.Medical Electricity when prot-crly applied 1*) almost
tm unfailing remedial agent. In diseases of the Head
and Nervous tyrfem—rach as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Epilepsy. Paralysis, chorea. Convulsions, andIn dis-
ease* ox the Kycand Ear.

Medical Electricity Is applied with remarkable suc-cess in dlwaaes olthe Threat andRespiratory organs.
In Chronic Sore Throat.EnlargedTonsils, In Goitre. In
Los- ofVoice. In Laryngitis, andChronic Coughs aud
Asthma,

Medical Electricity Invariably relieves the worst
forme of Chronic Dlarrahca. Dysentery, Piles, andtloody discharges from the bowels.Aledic.il Electricity U verr advantageousIn diseases
t>f the Bladder and Urinaryorgans inIncontinence of
Urine. &c„ aud In Samlual Weakness and General
Prostration it never fall* to work marvellous resutla.IthentnatUm oi the worst kl?ds and all species ofUescnlar Contractions permanentlyrelieved.

In the Diseases of Women. MedicalElectricity Is In-contestably the most efficacious agent we have. Inirnpllouaon theSkin, la Chlorosis, iorgreen sickness)
Inberv ns Palpltatloi s. Pains In the Side, In Indura-
tions or rleers of the r.eek of the Womb. In Fallingofihe Womb. In Tumors of the Abdomen, In all ditllcnl-ties and obstructions of the Monthly period, and In
Whites or other dh-charpes, MedicalElectricity is uni-formly MJCcvAffnl. French and German spoken. Elec-
tro-Medical InstituteIKT.Lake street, two doorscast of
■Wells. Chicago. Post Office UozS67. Chicago.

mhlsMstlm

CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. Duponco’s Golden Pill*

FOR FF3XAK.ES.
Infallible ta cornering.regulating, and removing all

obstrnctior.fi of the “monthlyperiods ” from “what-ever cause.” and always successful as a preventative,tr.d the only sore and reliable medicine ever known
JOr ell diseases, so peenharto females, whether mar-
ried or single, providing yon pet the genuinePiUa.

“ Married Ladita " win t>eparticular lu observingar-
ticle 3d of the directions. The Ingredientsof the Pillsore niafleknown to every agent, and th"v will Infonn
yon the iffi's arc perfectly harmless, aua will do all
claimed for them.

Trice, SI,OO per Box.
poldla Chicago by "General Wholesale Agents."

LOUD & SitiTfi. street,
it. t-'.OVIL.7CIL--do!phstreet.

l>'. HARRIS.87South Water street.
fITLLKI! & FINCH.. and 2fi Market street.
J. ROEMHFLD, North Clark street.
GALE BROTHERS. 2iKRandolph street,
y,& H.M.HOOKKR, W WotRandolph street.
A. 11.PATCHES. l!fi West Lake street.
M*. JEROME,corner ofCiark and Adamsstreet.

Ladies? I’.yendingrtnjEßufthe“above agents”
fH.OO through theChicago can have the
Skills sent (confidentially) by mall, to any part of the
country,

- free ol postage.”
S. B.—Ladles ! Ho very particular. Bay nothing

called "Duponcos Golden Pills"hereafter, unless you
find the signature of S. D. Howe on each box, which
has reefntTv bee* added, onaccount of thePills having
fcecn COUNTERFEITED. pe-!fi-QTO)-6m

QATARBHI CATARRH!
Dr. Sctlej’s Liquid Catarrh Eemedi,

Asure core for
Catarrh or Cold in the Head

it ite.-.Bier tocure Catarrh thanConsumption, andby
firstweprevent the latter. Persons should

the better way tocare consumption Is

o»*j. °r Cutarrh. as they generally appear.
«bpht. Persons find they havea cold*teneafive t?«s *»~ave frequentattacks.and aremoreS«ontte^SS2,»I,F“ of temperature. Inthiscon-

ttudacr.d idUiSSfrt q rT* ora *bght discharge,thin
A* the disease becoming thick and adhesive,
crcaaed in qnaatkr Tronic the dischargesare In-
nowthick sod Lcsvt theyare
Dig thenose, or elien 1“ cotridolby blow-
Hawked or coughed0-» Into the throatand are
causingabad breath;u * iSS. emioaaare offensive.

weak, the ien*gfci* «*‘ckand nasaitthettroved; deafness frr-jnen*- y tl’}rVi *» lessened or de-* jlv theaid of the Llycm
these symptoms can be effcctnaiiv * S?MKDr, allIttiotWCUrrh tat “SS2JSSI.
one moult, willlull »td c:eai (iSfSuJ"lO^?« forMe
press. • Ktl by ex-

Offioe»lß2 Sooth Clari Street, OTp g
ee£«Sao rest once box oaToSjPl.

,

F - COOLBAUGIT&~ea; j
BAKKEBB, CHICACO.

Deposits received. Prompt atteatloa ciTen tn
tnudoess of correspondents. MW«e

W.F. copnaanon. Coouurou A BnoormchlCAgo- Burlington, lows.

««««'" t“c piikuoSf'rt ss* mh3)f-b739 Sm

ffiommiHsiou fUtrthantv.'
jJKEITHAUrr & WILSON,

Importers and Commission. merchants,
27 Beaver street. New Y’ork. Best attention riven toConsignmentol Domestic Produce. mlilC-bJOO-Sm

JOHN W. CASEY,
GENERAL

COMMISSION WURCHIKT.242 South Franklin. Room C,
RfcPKPS TO C. T.•Wheeler. GcorreSteel * rv.Film i Muna & Scott Josenh t„n. E-q..Cl.lqtfO.HI. T.'!.LA"'

DEXTEU & COJ- general
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

\v M. BRINE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X3S South. "Water street.
CHICAGO, TT.T..

Lnwral advances made on consignmentsof Producetobe sold hereor In New York.
■Wm.Brine. New York. Gfo. J.Bacra, Chicago

t EMON & CO.,
‘

-L/ PRODUCE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1J Dole’s Bending, corner ClarkandSouth W.itcr-st*Chicago. 111. I. u. Box 1000. mhS-aSIMm

LAING,
•

, L PRODUCECOMMISSION MERCHANT,97 Commissioner street, MONTREAL, solicits eon-slgr.nieuiAot Grain, Flour. Lard. Tallcw. drc. Refer
Creighton, Esq., FlourInspector.

W -D. HOUGIITELIXG,
• (Successor toWilliams & noagttellng.)

EEODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,
2101-2 Water street. Chicago. Illinois.

ja9y9l7-3m

gAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MEKCHANT,148 Soutli Watcr-*t., Chicago, HI.,

Bolldtfl consignment? of Grain. Famr, Pmk,Lard.&c .&c..ferrule, or orders to purchase. Will muke ad-vances on consignments tobe held here or shippedEmt fe29rM33m
ttTIPP it McCALL,kJ GENERAL

CO3ZIVISSSON MERCHANTS,
Office, 5 Steel's Blr-eV. adjoining Board of Trade Build-Ing.South Water wired.Chicago. 111.
Our busltite- strictly and exclusively Commission.

Particular attentiongivento the saleof
ni&hwlncN, Grain, Provisions, Etc•

Liberaladvances made on Consignments.
J. 11. Stipp.Chicago. .T. 11.McCall,

Formerlyof Canton. 111. ffelSalSS-lm] Cantoa.in.

"YyiLLIAM LITTLE & CO.,
COM3IISSIOX MERCHANTS,

Sell or jmn-hiise Hour. Grain. Seeds. Pork. Batter.Lurd. Hide*. Biomii Corn. 4tc.Warehouse CM .South Water street. Chicago.tILija.' yt<> oinl o. A. Backet.

pASIPBELL 15K05.,KJ produce andCommission IVlorclwntH,
ISS North Klazii* strict. Chicago, HI. P. O. Box 4214a. st.j.Campbell. | o. u. c.vin'azLt
„

IlTf*;tVnce!iTPol l !‘rd& Donne. William Blair * Co..Bul.Kiimiark & Co.. Oar Allen &Co„ LoddAWfl-Bams. Davis. Sawyer & Co. de3s-yS7ft-So»

pEKISTOX & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,LIVERPOOL.

R-rzunrcis:—Messrs, page. Richardson <tMiddleton & Co., New York.
Snow & Burges*. do.Johnston & IJayley, do. ,

Cash advances made on consignment* ofProvision*Flour, Ac., to the above bouse uy

AKIN & CO.,
• coamissioNmesoiajiis,
So?**. Water street, Llitentl atirjmce. tntulc OSFlour. Grainand Provisions, tobe sold here or by

Wil. A. BROWNit CO.. New York.A.Aliy. J. a. HUBLPUT.
A/I cCOMBIE & CHILD,-DJL rnoDDca

COUISSIOX UEKCIUSTS,
Tfo. 11 Water Street, NewYorll.

—Goodrich,Witl.rd & CO..SL Louts
MO.; J.II. Oglesby. Esq., do.; Alonzo Child. Esq NewJ5- S. Vay .Ir.. Boston. Mass.; Willard &

thud. Udcago. in.jiluur. & Scott, do.; Osle«bv &Macuuley.New Orleans, La.; Cora Exchange Bank.New York City. oc2u9G9Cm
J. ALKX. M COMBIB. T>, iTflyrnnmn

JAEDUC & GIBBS,
COJUnsSION 3EEIICIIANTS,

Particular ajttiitloaKirca toorders for Flour. drain,wool. Ac, Liberal advances made on consignments toBufialo. New 1 crk. Bostoimnd MontrealWarehouse 83and81 South Water street.Chicago mJ. LEDVO. 1ec23u5331y P. s. QIUBS.

TTNDEUWOOD & CO.,
GENERAL

commssiON merchants,
OF!?t^.and ,irA?EI,OUSK— 127 Sonia Water st. ©>posltc Board of Trade Building. le2 lrr. L. UNDEBWOOD, H, L. END EEWOODDEN. W. TTNDKRWOOD.

A LBEKT MORSE SiTccL
-UJI PKODTTCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. IBC South Water street, fAiken** Building 1, n , . CmcAOO. Illinois.Business confined strict iv to Comnilsjios j~*

[au27ta3iy]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS9 South Water street, Chicago. 111. Liberal advance*made on property In store. Rkfkcbnobs-— CoolerFarwcll & Co.. G. C. Cook A Co.. Graj. Plmlps & Co.
Cpas. n.Farwell. ltny2Lrs3T-ly] bimeon pabwkll.

TVrURKY NELSON & CO.,
No. 214 South Water street.GlveU'dr exclusive attention to taa purchase, sale,

shipment and making cash advance* oa Grata. FlourProvisions and Produce of all kinds
For a Commission.MURRY NZLj-OX. b. r

gAWYEK, WALLACE & CO.,
commission hiehchants,

47 Broad street, Kew York.
Advances made on Consignments to the above flns

by WM. AITCIiISON. Jr., Agent. 152 South Wateretn-ct. riilcngo, nihT-nmiy

JJi#
31. FUNKUOUSER & CO.,

commssiON merchants,
South Water street.

Js3>-kf3o-ly

Q.ILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
commission merchants,

No. 14 Lasalle street. CJiicago.
STANARU, GILBERT & Co.. No. 5 City Buildings,

Ct. Louis. mvlTfiMy
c.j. gilbert. o. w.rppixa. s. o.lbtanaso.

JJICE FAT & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 12 Lasalle street. Chicago, ill P. o. Box 1518Give their exclusive attention to the purchase andsale of Flour, Grain and otherProduce, on Commission.
SICK PAT. P. P. UAWKI.VS, JA9. 11. WOODWORTH.

fllistdlancous.
Proposals for oats.—or-

fleeof Forage Department, U. S. A..S». Louis.March -7. IrtT..
scaled Proposals willbe received at this office until12o'clock M., Saturday. April 4.1563. for

300,000 Bushels of Oats,
To be delivered lu St. Louis, Mo.,at the varioussteam-
beat landings, railroad depots, and Government ware-
houses, freeof drayage,at the rate of ST.OW ba*hel*j»crweek. If required. Deliveries tocommence April

The Oats must be first quality, lu good well-sewed
sacks. 22 pounds to the bushel, and subject toInspec-tionand weight at the place of delivery.Bid* willnot be received forb*s* than 103,090bushels.

Three thousand dollars (fX.OOfI) currentmoney must
be depositedwith cadiproposal for 100.000 basheU.andInthatproportionfora greater quantity, a* a forfeit-ure, in case the party falls toboud If thecontract is
awarded bln).

Checks willnot be received as deposits.
Five thousand dollars ($5.0o0) oa each 100/ M bushelscontracted forwillbe withheldt'rom first deliveries asadditionalsecurity for the fulfillment of «he contract.BiddersIn using fractions ofa cent should take deci-mal parts.
Bidders mutt bo present when the bids arc opened.
Bids must be Indorsed "Proposals forOats."Thetight is reserved toreject anyor all thebids.

E. D. CHAPMAN.
mh29b761-tt Captain and A.Q. M.

pHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Dclault having been made in the payment of

moneys secured tobe paid by a Mortgage, dated thethirteenth day of Jane. A.D. IS<l. executed and de-
livered by Benjamin F, Whiteman, mortgagor to the
undersigned. Edward McOraw. mortgagee, whichmortgage 1*of am! omm the schooner or vessel calledthe K. G. Gray, and the masts, spars, sails, boats,anchors, furniture, and everything appertaining orbc!onp -nc thereto, andthe nudeMcacJ. mortgagee asaforesaid, claiming that there Is doe to him. at the
dateof this notice,of themoneyssecured to be paid
by thesaid mortgage.thesum of fifteen hundred dol-lars ar.d interest thereon at the rate ofsix per centum
pcraninm.from thethirteenth day of.Tun*. ISSt

Notleels,therefore, hereby-given that for the pur-pose ofobtainingpayment of tho moneys claimed to
be due asaforesaid, tl.c said mortgage will he fore-closed and by virtueof a power of sale In said mort-
pact-contained, theundersigned, mortgageeas aforo-
i-aM. will mu said schooner E G. Gray, her masts,spars, sail* boats, anchors, chains, cables, rigging,
tackle, apparel, furniture. and everything appertain-ing or belonging thereto, at public auction, to the
highest bidder. «m board of said schooner In the Ohio
Basin, In the taly of Bntfalo. In the Stiteef New York,
on the ninth dav of April. IS6B. at lea o'clock la theforenoon ot thatdav.
_ _

HOWARD McGRAW. Martgagee.
Wja.cn * WjiitAS-. Attorneys. ISP Main street,Buffalo bow York.Dated Buffalo. March 2nd. 1563. mb23b753 2w

PSTATE OF JOSEPH GRAF,J- DECEASED—Nortec isherebv given to all per-sons having claims against the estate cf JOSEPHOUAr. deceased, to present the same for settlementon or before the itth day of Mav. 1W.3
mh2.vh.vnMw THERESA Graf. Execntrit.

pSTATE OF HENRY B. GOOD-
-L-i BICII. DtcrAsrn.—Public notice U hereby
given to all perso:> having claims and demandsagainst theestate of Henry B Goodrich, deceased topn-sect the *anie foradjudication and settlement at aregular term of the Cotmtv Court of Conk Countv, tobe hold«*n at the Conn llouhj.In th« City of Chicago,on the third Mondarof May. A. D. 1563. being the 13th
davthereof.

GALLUP & HITCHCOCK, Administrators.
Chicago March fifth. IV3. mli3l-bS3TCw

Magic time observer.
Theperfectionof mechanism—being a Hunting

inidOpcn Face, orLadyV or Gentleman's iVatcn com-bined. with patent Srlf Winding Improvement. The
N. T. Illustrated News, the leadingpictorialpaper
of the United States, in its issue of Jan.'lO,JS5A. page
!*•- vj-intitaniy payj; “Wo havebeen shown a most
Pleasing novelty,of which the BronauD Bros,of Newj£i’.r .Hture >bei->le InifKirters Itl« called tue MAGICTIME observer, audit b a hunting and open-facewatch cotiiMuod. OD“«>f theprettlot. mwlconvenient,and tlecicv »ly the beetand cheapest timepiece for gea-rial and reliable use ever offered. It has within It and
connected with lmmachinery. Its own winding attach-ment. rendering a key entirely unnecessary. Toocases ol this watch are composed of two mewls the
outer of flue 16-carat gold and the Inner one of solid
silver. It has the Improved ruby action lever move-ment. and If warranted an accurate timepiece." Price,
superbly engraved, percase of half-dozen. S2CI. Sam-

(Jc wnicbes.ln neat niorocce boxes furthoar propos-
Eg tc bur at who csalc.fSS. Ifsentby mall, the post-

age Is ;a» cents. Aootcss HUBBARD CUO>.. Sole
Importers CT. * «* comer Jwlm-sl..New York.

mfc27-lF<»6-6l
T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB1« LISHMKNT.

_

12CClarH Street, Chicago,lll.
Pole proprietor and manufacturer of Hard Rubbfl
Trnhs This Trun willcure Kopture.will never ru»t
chafc.gull or blbter. frees the
b always clean and gooda* new.
dealtr In Shoulder Hraces. Abdominal Supporters. SOK
Elastic Stockings. &c.. &c. Send for iamphlew.
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ARREST OF BRIGHAM YOUNG
FOR POLYGAMY.

Action of the Officers at Camp
Douglas.

The “lion of the Lord” Still
Fearful.

AEEEST OF A SUPPOSED SPY.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Great Salt Lake City, U. T., 1March 10, loC3. f

ARREST OP BRIGHAM YOUNG FOR POLTGAMT.
• I stated in n postscript to mylast commu-
nication, that it was reported that Brigham
Young had been arrested for polygamy. I
now send you an extract from the jDcxnl
Xutts of the 11th inst., by which you will see
that my statement was correct; and further,
that it was expected by the Mormons that
such arrest would be made. The editorial in
theXetM announcing the fret, is in the follow-
ing words, and is, I believe, subatntftlaily
correct, so Catas the facts of the arrest are
concerned:

“Ever since we, as a people, were driven
fromour homesin Illinois, traversedan almost
trackless desert, and settled in these distant
valleys, a constant effort has been made by
wicked and designing men to disturb our
peace,and interfere with thosereligious rights
secured to us by the Federal Constitution.
Wehave neither lime, space, nor inclination
to review the wrongs and insults that our
bodies, and we as a people, hare suffered.They are all matters of history; delineating
them will present one of the darkest pagesever recorded ofany religious people.
“It is well known that the Latter DaySaints have ’ publicly proclaimed lor many

years, through their discourses andpublishedvolumes, the divine r'ujht of polygamy. Itrests upon the sacred Scriptures forits foun-
dation.
“ Asa principle, it is incorporated into, andforms part of our religions filth. Our Cithers,iu formingour Federal Constitution, wiselyguardedand protected the religious rights ofthecitizen. Left free to adopt such faith audmode of worshipas the subjectmight choose,he was secured from all intolerance and in-terference by law or otherwise. Well aware,as the late Congress of the United Slates

must have been, that plurality of wiveswas as much a part of our religious faith asthecrucifixion of the Saviour for the redemp-tionof man, still true to that same persecut-ingspirit whichhas been 100 painfully mani-fest ever since our religion was establishedupon the earth, they passed a law making thispart of onr faithpenal and criminal.“We have been aware for a numberof days that the issuance of writs
against President Youngwas in contempla-
tion. There hasbeen an unusual stirat CampDouglas, the most ample preparations made
for the purpoy-e of a descent with an armedforce upon the President, whenever thosewrits should be placed in the hands of theMarshal. It was vainlv and foolishly sup-pcsed that he would resist the service of awrit issued under the act referred to. Personsdesiringcollision were anxious to make thepretext ofan armed military force inexecuting
thisprocess, the excuse for gratifring theirwicked purposes. But in this they have beendisappointed. As a people, we believe iu,and have ever taught obedience and submis-sion to, the law of the land. No one has
more earnestly taught this than the Presidentof this Church. It is well known that in hispublic and private teachings, he has takenthe position of obedience to any legal writemanating from proper authority, whether
against him or any ol the people, under thisor any other law.

“On the 10th inst., nn uQiclavlt was madebefore Ills Honor, ChiefJustice J.F. Kinney,charging Brigham Young with having violatedtheact of Congress b}- taking another wife.JudgeKinney promptly issued a writ for hisarrest, and placed it in thehands of >Tr. Gibb«,United Slates Marshal. TheMarshal adoptedthoveir prudent course of serving the writhimself, withoutcalling for a poise, and, ac-
cordingly waited upon thePresident, only for-tified by the process, and with civilauthorityas the law invested him.

“An immediate response was made to the
writ by the prompt appearance of the defend-antbefore Judge Kinney, at the State House,accompanied by two or three of his imme-
diate friends. An investigation, was made ofthe facts charged in the "allidavit, by the in-troduction of evidence, resulting in the Judgeholding the defendant 'to bail in the sura of

$12,000, for his appearance at the next terra of
the United States Court for the Third Judi-cialDistrict.

“The sureties were required to justifyun-der oath, wlion it appeared that they were
worthsumo $20,000.

“Wehave no fault to findwi'h Judge
uey for issuing the process, orhis determina-tion upon the testimony. As the Judge of
this District, hecan make no distinction, and
it is bis duty to magnify all constitutionallaw, as we trust it will ever be the pleasure of
the people to submit to and obey the au-thority with which such law invests him.”

THERECORD OF THE CASE.
I give you therecord of thecase as caterediu the docket of JudgeKluney ? s Court:

In Chambers, March 9,18C3.
T~niUd Staff* tf. lirigham Young.—James A.Thompson filed hip affidavit before the Don. John

F. Kinney, charging the crime of bigamy against
lirigham Young, upon which a warrant issued,directed to Isaac L. Gibbs Esq., United States
Marshal, returnable at 7 o'clock p. m., for the ar-
rest of thesaid Brigham Young.

7 o'clock p. h.
Court met in Chambers. Present: Hon. JohnF. Kinney, Judge; Isaac L. Gibbs, U. S. Marshal;

PatricK Lynch, Clerk.
Warrant for the arrest of Brigham Tonn". re-turned by Isaac L. Gibbs, he having the said Brig-ham Young in custody before the Court.
James A. Thompson, affiant, sworn and exam-ined. Afterhearing ihe evidence in the case, thi

Court held the said Brigham Young tobail in thepenul sum of $-*.OOO, toappear at the next regularterm of the United State* District Court in and for
the Sd JudicialDistrict.
I will send you in a few days a completecopy of the affidavit and warrant for thear-

rest, which I conld,uot obtain in time for this
communication. It nowonly remains to be
teen If it 5s a bonajidraffair, or, as many sus-pect, that It is but a farce, gottenup to aidin shielding those charged with "rare offenses

the laws of the land, from the pun-ishment which the act of Congress has pre-
scribed for such crimes and misdemeanors.The people and the wholecountry will watch
the proceedings closely, and judge of theintention by the mt/Zf.
ACTION OF THE OFFICERS AT CAMI* DOUGLAS.
I also mcßtibncd in mylost that the officers

at CampDouglashad helda meeting,at which
an address to ihePiesidentwas drawn up andsigned by every officer in the command.

The followingis a copy of the document,
Headqr's 1 Column torUtah.' )

CaxpDocclasl, Utah Territory, Vnear Salt Lake Citv. March S, IS£>. j
To Hi*Kfcrtleticy Abraham LittCtAn. President of

the Vhited states:
It is an unusual proceeding for officers of tho

army tojoin in rcnretcnting to tho Government
their knowledge or facts, and opinion of proceed-ings, having reference tocivil authority, or to theactions of the people for expressing their displeas-ure for the conduct of their officers.

Tho condition of affairs in the Territory ofUtab,however, and the result of this condition of affair*'
which culminated in a mars meeting in Salt LakeCity on the 3d Inst., in oar opinion demands fromusa respectful statement to your Excellency ot
the milter, haring allusion to ourselves simply asan act of duty weowe to our Government.

"Wc donot propose to enquire into recommenda-
tion? affecting tho laws of tho Territory, made by
the Governor and Associate Judgesof the Supreme
Court of Utah. The Government must know asregards the justice or injustice of the proposed
amendments toexisting laws, made by the officersalove named’

But when the community residin': In Salt LakeCity, solemnly declare iu their petition to rour.Excellency, that Governor Harding am! Judges
Waite ami Drake art* studiously endeavoring tocreate mischief, and sdir up strife between the pco-fle of the Territory and tiie t'oop* now at Camp

longlns tsltnated within th«* limits of Salt Lake
City); they simply assert a base and unqualified
falsehood. *

On Uie contrary, it bns been the atm of those
gentlemen topicf-crre friendly relations between
the people of Utah and the troops who have
alsolabi red to the same end, now stationed at
CampDouglas.

And further; during a period of nearly five
months, we know that Governor Harding andJudges Drake and Waite “have attended to the du-
ties of their offices, honored their appointment*,
regarded the rights of all. attended to their own
affairs." and have not disturbed or interfered with
the affairs of others, outside of the legitimate dutyto the Government: "and in all their conduct,"his Excellency Governor Harding, and Jndg;s
Drake and Waite, have.Mnriug onr acquaintance
with them. "demeaned themselves as honorable
citizens, and officers worthy of commendation by
your Excellency, our Government, and all good
men."

Andwc further represent toyour Excellencv,
that these officers have been-true ami faithful to
the Government, and fearless in the discharge of
their duties to all. They have, on all proper occa-
sions. spoken plainly to the people of their duty.
They have not been subservient toany person or
perrons, and they stand proudly pre-eminent as
in contrast withother officers who nave represent-
ed in the past, ami who do nowrepresent the Fed-
eral Government in this territory.

Onr respectful opinion is, that there Is no good
and true cause for the removal of Ills Excellency
Governor Harding, and Associate JudgesDrake
and Waite, from theoffices they row hold.

With much respect, we have thehonor toremain
Your Excellency's obedient servants.

P. Edward Connor, Colonel ffd luf-iutry, Cali-
fornia Volunteers, commanding District of Utah.

Geo. S. Evans, Colonel 2d cavalry. Cal. Vol.
P. A. Gaulaoheu, Major 3d infantry. C. V.
J.M. WiI.UAXson. Surgeon 9d cavalry, C V.
Eort. K. Hero, Surircoii 3d infantry, C. V.
George Wallace, Captain nnJ Quarter-master, U. S. A.
Tnos. B. Oatelt. Jst Lieut, and Keg. Q. M.
Wm. L. Ustick, 1-t Lieut, and Adjutant sd in-fantry, A. A. A. General.
T. b. IlAiuus.let Licnt.and V.
Hekry K Miller, 2d LieuLaud Keg. C. S,

2d cavalrv, C. V.
P. A. Peel, 2d Licat. and Keg. Q. AT., 2d cav-

alry, C.V.
Charles Ttrrrzn, Captain 3d Infantry, C. V.Joun.B. Uilnet, Captain 8d infancy, C. V.
Sa>- cel N. Hott, Captain 8d infantry. C. V.David Black. Captain 3d InfantryC. V.6. P. Smith. Captain Sd cavalry, C. V.Daniel McLeak, Captain 2d cavalry, C. V.
George P. Price, Captain 2d cavalry, C. V. •
David J. Derry, Csptain 2d cavalry, C. V.Jot-iAD Dossier, Ist Lient, 3d infantry, C. Y.
James W. SmuiAE.let Lieut. 3d infantry,G. V.
Ltpamder Washbohs, sd Lieut. 3d Infantry.

C. V. '*

Michael McDermott. Ist Lieut. Sd infantry.
C. V.

John Qutnw, Ist Llcnt, 8d cavalry. C. V.
Gy hus*D. Clark, 1st Lieut. 8d cavalry, O. V.FBAMCiaHoKETMAK.Sd Lieut.34infantry,C. V.

VV E CHALLENGE' THE
f f WORLD toproduce a preparationso eminent-lybannlPM. so generally approved, and so perfect laIts operation, a*

‘*CRISTADORO*S HATR DYR.”
Itcorrects the Injurious eflect* of other dye* invigo-
ratesthe Hair, is applied In a simple wanner, operate#instantaneously, doesnot stain tho skta,ana lu tints•re the counterfeits of Nature.

Manufactured by J. CHISTaDORO, 6 Astor House.
NewFork. Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair

Price si.o9.flJO and JS.fOper box. according to lira.Crlstsdoro # Hair Prc.*ervatlro is Invaluable with his
Dye. as It Impartstheutmost sottaesa.the most beau-tiful glow,and great vltalltyto theHair

Price,so cents, ft.QO. and (2.00 per bottle,according'
to size. mhLH>»-iia

REVOLVERS, REVOLVERS.JLV Coifs NewModel,all sizes; Allen A Wheelock’s
largoand small; Pood’s. Moore’s. Smith A Weasoa'aField Officer*’ end Cavalry Officers’ Infantry Uu
Officers* and Privates*, and Pocket Pistols for Civil-ians. R. r, bowkn, z9 GUzktt,, on stairs,aver thtV. fi.Expree* Office. *

JR ON AND STEEL.

HALL, KIMBARK & CO.,
103 & 105 South Water street,

ZMPOSTSBS AND DBALZBS IN

IRON AND STEEL,
TTails, Spites,

Heavy Hardware.
HAVE FOB SALELOW,

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, by 1-4 inch
IMPORTED GERMAN'

PLOW STEEL.
Also—Haro all other sizes ouhand.

10Casks CultivatorTeeth,
Screw top andwedge top,

tcbH-bMm. HALL, KT\mAT*,K &go,

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated.

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC BE.TIEDY

For Kon-Retention or Incontinence of
Urine, Irritation, Inflammation orUlceration of the Bladder and

Kidneys, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone

in theBladder, Cal-
culous Gravel or

Brick Dust
Deposit

and
Mucus or Milky Discharges, and all

Diseases or Affections ofthe Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings existing in
Men, Women or

Children.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

For "Weakness arising from Excesses,Habits of Dissipation "attended with the
followingsymptoms: Indisposition to
Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss of

* Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
"Weak Nerves. Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease, Dimness of *

Vision, "Wakefulness, Pain
in the Back, Universal
Lassitude of theMuscu-
lar System,HutHands,
Flushingof thcßody,
Dryness ofthe Skin,

Eruptions on the
Face, Pallid

Counte-
nance.

These symptoms, If allowed togo on, which this
medicine Invariably removes, soon follows Fa-

tuity. Epileptic Fite, in one of which the
patient may expire. Who cansay that

they are not frequently followed by
those ’‘direful diseases.” IN-

SANITY and CONSUMP-
TION. Manyareawuro

of the cause of their
anffering, butnone will con-

•- foes. Tho
records

of the In-
sane Asylums,

ami the Melan-
choly Deaths hy Con-

sumption, bear ample
witness to the troth of tho

'assertion. The Constitution once
affected with Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to Strengthen
and Invigorate the System, which "HELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably doca.

HELMS OLD’S

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

For
purifying

tlie blood, re-
moving all dis-

eases arising fromex-
cels and imprudcncics in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impure

state of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for tbocure of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltRheum, Fains and Swellings ol

the Bones, Ulcerations of tha
TbroataodLega. Blotches,

Pimples on the Face.Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all scaly

eruptions
of the
skin.

Two table spoociftil of the Extract of Sarsaparilla
added to a pintof water. Is equal to the Llbioa DialDrink, and one bottle la fully equal to a gallon of
tbc Syrnp of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, asusual-
ly made.

nr THESE EXTRACTS HATH BEEN ADMIT-
TED TOUSE IK THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and
are also lu very general use In all the STATE HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughout the land, as well ns is private practices,
andare considered as invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of BucTiu,

FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

See Professor DBWSBS* valuable works os the
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remark* madeby Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELL,
a celebrated Physician. and Member of the Royal
College cf Surgeon*. Ireland, and published in the
transactions of the King and Queen's Journal.

See Medlco-Cklrnrglcal Review, published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAYRES, Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-
geons.

See most of the late Standard Works sf Medicine.

PRICES:

ExtractBubv, SI.OO perbottle, or Sixfor$5.00

“Sarsaparilla, SI.OO per bottle, or Sixfor$5.00
Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob

serration.

Address letters for information. In confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Ch&tnntj

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

WHO ENDEaTOB TO

Dispose ot “their own** and “other” articles on tbs
reputation attained by

HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
HELHBOLD'S
GENUINE EXTRACT‘BUCHU,

XQXSBOLD-S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
DELXBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH,

Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S |

TAKE NO OTHER.
yg- Cat out the advertisement and send

for Itand avoid imposition and exposure.
OCtITWSSm

HUMtinal.
A Valuable Medicine

FOR EVERY FAMILY.

DRUGGISTS and recommenda# a tonic.sUuja- Ilast and appetizer. I
BODAOK’S I

STOMACH BITTERS.
APOTHECARIES andcoantrykceplastoClc^

sellanddispenseasa tonic
ROSICK'S

STOMACHBiTTERS.
R|JVOIf)| AHCr ln 311 'eclloofc of the city aad 1
1 iIIOIUIAfIO country, approve aud recast*i mwiwiniiw nead ct]c!)r!l. eil ton(Ci

- .

BOB.VCK’S
> STOMACH BITTERS.
ft In aH section# of the city and country.UI&WWCIiO supiued with aud

Ron.vcK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

UftTCI O In all sections of the city and y.
nUI CLO 3re supplied with and ** caocot tee;, a

Hotel,without a stock of
ROBVCK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
HOSPITALS stASt•lUWI l inhw blc tolllC-uld a;e

soldiers.
BOBACK’S

STOMACHBITTERS.
CIITI CDC In every reglm-iat ought tohaye.aadwMI kfallw ir -any have introduced and highlyrecommend

ItOBACE’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

LADIES,bnWikVy General DeblUty, are rcc^aented
EOIUCK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
Cl/EltVOfimV desires a good tonic, forEVCixIDvUi tone to the spirit#, ahealthy appetite and strength tolhe#y«tem generally,shoutd act

’ fallto bay abottleof
BOBACK’S

STOMACHBITTERS.
Dr. C. AT.ROBACS. Drop.. Cincinnati.

C. A, COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
02ice2i JtK ilirkctst..Lind's Block.

„
Boldat wholesale by FTLLLR A FINCH. LORD ASMITH, SMITH it DWYER. J. H. HEED A CO.J.KOEMHtLD, WRIGHT A FRENCH. At retail by

BLISS & SHARPE, WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANN
* DYCHE, GALE BROTHERS. £. IL SARUKNT W
U.DILIXNGHAALM. JEROME. JAS WILLARB andby Druggists and Dealers generally. throughout thaNorthwest. feU-rxtMyeod

® ® ®
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR THS

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDY
FOR

DIABETES,
.VXD DISEASES OF TOE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Tlicm Dangcroaa and TronMcsorao

Dl«ea!>i-B, wlilt-ls have thu* far lie*
M«teU the bc*l Directed Treat-

&ipu(,eanbe completely cou-
Crolled by Hie llooxodynow before uni

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, and by so altering the con-
ithion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
{»rincipl“of the food is not converted into sugar so
ocgas the system is under the influence ot the

CONSTITUTION TVATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thelhealthy tone and vigor. We arc able tostate Iha
the Constitution Water has cured every else ofDi
ahetid in which it has been given.
STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS.

GRtVVEL. BRICK DUST DEPOSIT
AXD MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATINQ.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirely cured by the Constitution Water,
if taken foranylcupthortime. The dose should
ra-y with the seventy of the disease, from twenty
drops ton tcar-poonful three times a day. in water.
During the passage of the Calculus, the pain and
urgent symptoms,should he combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed np with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed.
DYSMENOKRIKEA. OK PAINFUL JfENSTKU-

ATION, AND IN MENOKKIIAGIA OB
PROFUSE FLOWING.

Both diseases arising froma faulty secretion oftha
menstrual fluid—in the one ca-e belngtoo little,and accompanied by severe pain; and the other atoo profuse secretion, whichwill be speedily curedby tne Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
WOMB, whichis the result of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and Is known by a senseof heaviness and draggingpains In the back and
Bides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
ing or shooting pains through the parts, will. Inall cases, be removed by the medicine.

There Is another class of symptomsarising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which word covers np much ig-
norance. and in nine cases out of ten the doctor
does not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. Wo canonly enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memory, Wakefalnes*. Flashes of Heat,Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female Is a constant re-curring disease, and through neglect the seeds ofmore graft- and dangerous maladiesare the result;and as monthafter month passes withoutan efiortbeing made toassist nature, the suppression be-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on, and consumption finally ends hercareer.

LCECORIUKEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation ofmneoue lining of the vagina and womb. It is in

all cases accompanied by severe pain in the back,across the bowels and through the hips. A tea-spoonful of the medicine may bo taken three timesa day. withan injection of a tea-spoonful of the
medicine, mixed with a half pint of soft water,morning and evening.
QUOTATION OF TUB NECK OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS. AND
CATAAKH OF THE BLADDER.STRANGURY AND BURNING,

OR PAINFUL URIN-
ATING.

Forthese diseases Ula truly a sorcrclgarerae-lv. andtooranch cannot be said la its praise. A single* do»e
hasbeen known torelieve most urgent symptoms.Areyou troubled with that distressing pala lathesmallof the back and throughthe Mrs? A teospoonfula day of Constitutional Mater will relieve youlike
magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
It hasco equal la relieving the most distressing symp-
tom*.Also Headache. Heartburn. Acid. Stmnaca. Vom-itingFood. <kc. Take a teaapoonfu! alter dinner. Thedose In all cases may be uicrva-ed If desired. butshould be donegradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given up the use of buctm. cnb<*b"
andjnnlper*In Die treatment of these diseases, and
ohly use them for want ofabetter remedv.

CONSTITTUTION WATER.
*

Has proved Itself equalto the task that has devoirupon It.
DIURETICS

IHlateacddrcnch the kidneys, and by constantsoon lead to. chronic degeneration and confirmeddisease.
Bead,Bead, Bead.

Dontzlxjc. Pa., Jnne2.ISO.
D*. Wje. H. Grugo—Dear Sir: In February. 95f-Iw»» attllcrrdwlth the -ugar dlabeieo. and for fivemouth* I |>a»*cd more than twi» gallons of water la

twenty-fourboars. I wa*obliged to getupas often asten or twelve lime* during the nkht. and In fivemoDih>lloftabout fifty pounds in weight. During
the month of Jnly, w;i. 1 procured two bottles of
Coc.arltuloln Wafer. and In two days after u«lng It. I
exj e r lenccd relief, and after taking two bottlol was
ertirely cured, soon after regaltdng my usual good
health. Yours truly.

J. V. L. DEWITT.
Boston Cobnzsj. n. Y„Dec. 27.13CL

Wjl. H. Go*GO * Co.
Gent*.—l freely give yon liberty to make use of thefollowing certificate of the value of Constitution\N arer, which 1 can recommend La thehLraest manner:
My wife,who ww attacked with pain la theshould*ers.wla.leleugthof the back, amltn her ll:ab-. with

Palpitationof the Heart,attendedwith Falling of the
Wonb. Dysmenomib.-ea and Irritation. I called aEbt-iviac. who attendedherabout threemonth* wheneleither wor?e thanhe found her. I then employedone tf tlicbest physicians Iconld Hadwho attended'herfor aboutr.lco month-*, and whlla rhe was under ulscare *he did not suffer quiteso muchpain; he finallygaveher up, ar.d said "her case wasIncurable ” Forsaid tie. she ha? such a combination of complaint*'

the use of Constitution Water.ami to oaralter n<ton-thtneßt.alnspfit the first d-«se seemed to have the de-sired effect,andsdie kept on Improving rapidly underits treatment, and now superintend.-* entirely herdo.tnestlc affnlrs. Phe has not taken anrof th-i Constitu-tion Water forabout four week?, and weare happy tosay dial It baa croduced a permanent ••nreWM. iL VAX BENSCHOTEX.
IfeWizktui H.G^^ 0023-

..

I,
.

eaf Slr~l have forseveral years been afflicted withthat troublesome and daiigctoas disease—Gr*vsi<—wulch resisted all remedies and doctors, anil! £ took
CoxsTiTmox Watkr, and von mar be asured thatIwasescecdlng pleased with the result. It has Emu-I.T cmtxn 3tß. and youmay makeanv useof mv nameyonmay ace fit In regard to the medicine, as I have en-tire confidence in Ua efficacy.

POND strong.

THESE ARK FACTS ENOUGH.
There Is codas* of diseases that produce suchex-

hausting effects neon the human constitution a* DU-
betes and Dlsases of the Kidney?.Bladderand L rlnary
Paj-sages. and through a fabe modesty thev* are n*g-
lectuTuntU theyare so advancedas to be beyond tne
coctrtl ofordinary remedies, and we presentthe

* CONSTITUTION WATER
To the public with Die conviction that:It has no equal
In relievingthe classof disease*of which It has been
foundsoeminentlysuccessful In caring; and we trust
that weshall be rewarded forour efforts In placing *•

valuable aremedyIn a formtomeet the requirements
ofpatientand physician.
For sale by SMITH’* OlLaiest,.andALLDSUGGISTa. Pko*.*!, *

*

■WM. H. GSEGG & CO., Proprietors,
MorenoA AHcn.GeaeralAgeal3.Xo.4C OUT street.New Turk. *•

WRIGHT & FRENCH,
WiiOLKBATtF! AG2UTS, Chicago, m,

r.yr-l.Tft-Stltew 63 Randolphstreet.

QTEAMED FRESH OYSTERS.kj Spiced Oysters, Pickled Oysters. Boast Meats.Poultry, Game, Boups.Trtpe.*. reahFruit*. Vegetables.Jemea, Catsups. Siuccs.etA, a» every variety,nut nt»c.xs, ij FiTHTiS aPOGUE, at their extensive Farms and Factory.Brigeton, X. J„and for sale by theirsolo Ageata.
_

ARCHER A REEVES.45 North Waterstreet, and46 NorthDelaware Arenue
Philadelphia. Pa. Each caa wanaated. s«od for a
Price LbL ftK*s»-a«

Cljitago tribune.
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1863.

S. E. Josltn, 2d Lieut. 3d infantry, C.V,JAMEsFiXKEBTT.adLioEt.3d infantry C V.EDWAiiDlNGiuii.SdLleat. 8d Infantry, C V.AntuontEthier, 2d Lieut. 2d cavalry, 0 Y.J. Bbadlet, 2d Lknt 2d caralry, C. VOeoiice I). Conrad. 2d Lieut. 3d.cavalry, C. V.The above embraces all the commissionedofficers stationed at Camp Douglas, and their
action but expresses thefeelings of the entirecommand.
I will here take occasion to say thata better

or more effective soldiery, for the numbers,
has nutbeen called into existence and service
during the present war, than are the troops in
the Department of Utah. Thoroughly loval,
and imbued with that ardentpatriotism which •
should fill theheart of every Americancitizen,active and energetic,and In thatsubordinationto their officers whom they alike love and
respect as wrw, they are indeeda fine instance
of the ifficiency of a citizen soldiery when
actuated by a strong and undying love of
country.
CONVERSATION BETWEEN A PROMINENT CITI-

ZEN AND AN OFFICER OP COL. CONNOR’S
COMMAND.

On the eveningof the 4th Inst., a conversa-tion took place at the Theatre, between anofficer from CampDouglas and Mr. S., a some-
what prominent citizen, substantiallyas fol-
lows:

Officer—Now these men(theobnoxlouaoffldala'),
It appears, are not going to leave; and what are
you going to do about It ?

Mr. S.—They mavremain.
Officer—That makes a “cock-and-bull” affairof it.
Officer—We don't want any difficultywith you

on the hill.
Officer—Well, as to that,I will give you my pri-vate views. You have a right tobold mectin-*-*,and to protest, and even to ask these men to re-sign ; but should the Federal officers represent tous that in their opinion their safety is endangered,

and call upon us forprotection, your contest is nolonger with the civil, but with the militaryauthor-ities. As to the result—yon might annihilate us,but wcshould, if the glove was throwndown, take
it up and fight It to the last. Suppose you should
exterminate us,what would be tharesult? Beforetbc grass could start upon our graves, the whole
of California would be upon you. There are per-sons in that command, who, if stricken down by
the Mormons, would be avenged by the whole ofCalifornia, which would be aroused at once.
REPORT OF THE MORMON COMMUTER AND

EDITORIAL COMMENTS IN THE “DESERET
NEWS.”
In the Deseret Aeics of the issue of the 11thinst., is a communication embodying the re-

sult of the calls made by the Committee, ap-pointed at the last mass meeting, to wait up-on the Federal officials, in which it is statedthat they were “received courteously, butupon being informed of the purport ol ourvisit, they emphatically refused to complywith the wishes of the people.”
Following, is this editorialcomment:“Had we inclination, we might fill the

oV«r» with some very interesting reports incirculation, touching the sayings of the Gov-ernor and Judges, but weshallonly say that,so faras the people of Utah are concerned—

the lojiaJidt citizens of the Territory—the
unpopular officialscan make no capital out of
the-iractions, to save them from their fast ap-proaching oblivion. If we thought that there
was a citizen so far lost to self-respect as to
offer an indignity, by wordor act, to such per-
sons, we should certainly commend him tothe care of his friends.

“The people,«« mow, have rendereda le-gitimateverdict upou theconduct of thomen
whom the Governmentpays to serve them,
and if the said servants are bo indigent as torequire such unwelcome bread, let them, by
all means, eat it in peace—it is bitter enough.
Theycannot hire any man to do them the ser-vice they bo earnestly seem to desire.”

ANOTHER “FLING” AT THE GOVERNOR. .

In the game issue of the Artcs is the“list of
acl§, resolutions aud memorials passed duringthe twelfth session of the Legislative Assent
b)y, which were approved by"the Governor,”with accompanying editorial, as follows:
“ Anact for the regulation of the telegraph, andto secure eecrcey and fidelity in tho transmissionof telegraphic messages.
An act assigning the two Associate Justices totheir respective districts.
Anact changing th« county scat of Washington

couuiy. °

Aresolution adjourning and convening the Leg-islative Assembly of the Territory of Utah.
°

Aresolution convening theLegislative Assembly.
A memorial to Congress.”
From theforegoing list it is made to ap-pear that Ins Excellency, S. S. Harding, in hisunboundedliberality and desire to do good tothepeople of this Territory, has withheld his

signature from every enactment of the Legis-lative Assembly in which the citizens gen-erally had any interest. They speak for them-selves, and can be easily understood byothersthan tho:>e professing to understand “dark
savings.”
THE “LION OP THE LOUD” STILL FEARFUL.

Some hundreds of armed men are yetkept
constantly on guard in and about Brigham’s
houses and premises, both day and night, and
it is reported that his numerous “wives” audchildren, as well as those ofHeber C. Kimballand Daniel JI. Wells, his counselors, havebeen removed from their residences toplaces-of greater supposed safety; and also that thearms hitherto kept in the Arsenal have been
removed and distributed among the variousmilitary organizations.

A day or two since the cavalry at CampDouglas held a,review and drill on the plateau
castof the city, and as soon as their evolu-tions were observed, thesignal flagwas Imme-diately raised onBrigham’s house, and direct-
ly hundreds of his ‘‘people” came hurryingto defend him against an anticipated attack.

In this connection Iwill stale a current ru-mor that camion, are planted about tho
grounds of the “God head” of tho church,who seems to live inconstant apprehension ofthe sword ofDamocles, which hangs suspend-
ed over his head, side by side with the scalesof justice.

He may be fearful that “armed interven-
tion” might puta stopat one and the sametime to both his prerogatives and bis exist-ence, and hence the “eternal vigilance” which
is exercised.

Yesterday he started for Sessions, a fewmiles from the city, to dedleatc a new church,and was accompanied by 1120 armed mountedmen, as a a rclinne, ani expected to meet a
like body at his destination.
TRUEST OF APRETENDED COLONEL AS A BPT

The latter part of last week a “Col. Ro3«e,”as he called himself, made his appearance
here, and exhibited a commission from Presi-
dent Lincoln as Register of theLand office atSanFrancisco, California. But in addition tothis, he pretended to be a colonel inthearmy,
and to hate been in various battles, including
that of CedarMountain, and tohave beeneev*
croi times wounded—once severely.He called on Col. Connor, who, from the
suspicions appearance and conversation of
tin? man, believed him to he a spy. Accord-
ingly on Monday last, as he was on the point
of departure East, Col. Connor placed him
under arrest. The causes determining thisstep were, thatRosse had stated that he had
been the hearer of secret dispatches to Gen.
Wright, commanding the Department of thePncitlc.

Col. Connor thereupon telegraphed to Gen.
Wright, aud receivedanswer that “he did not
knot?Rosse.”

Upon his arrest he admitted that he hadneverbeen in military service, but “assumed
the character for protection in traveling
through the country, thinkingthat the brass
buttons would frighten off the Indians I”After an examination he was discharged, asnothing directly implicated him wag adduced,and he immediately left, mayhap “a wiseranda sadder man.”

MISCELLANEOUS.
The annual session of the Third Judicial

‘District Court, His Honor Judgo K.inneJ' pre-siding, convened in this city on the oth inst.,
aud up to this date hasbeen engagedin trying
and determining civilcases.

TheGrand Juryhave foundtruebills against
Joseph Hollady for the murder of Silas C.
Greenleaf, and against Mrs. Amelia Camp (a
Spiritual wife,”) for killing her infant child.

L. Gibbs, U. 8. Marshal, Bela M. Hughes,
aud H. W. Isaacson wereadmitted to practice
in the Courts of this Territory as attorneysand counsellors.

Gen. Bela M. Hughes of Kansas, GeneralDirector of theEastern Overland Stage Line,
and ex-Gov. Gilpin of Colorado,arrived in thiscity on the Gth Inst. They found deep snow
East of this, whichhas considerably impeded
travel.

The weatheris very mild and spring-like,
and I observe that gardens ore being spaded
and prepared forseeding.

In a few days I will endeavor to send you
a copy of the obnoxious bill which was drawn
up by the Judges here, and forwarded to
Washington to be passed by Congress, and
whichwas made In part the pretext for the
action of the late mass meeting.“Inter Nos.”

13T’A Declarationof Loyalty cxpresslvfor
clergymen is being sicrned* in’ Philadelphia.
They “avow their unfaltering loyalty to our
General Government, and their dutr topray
■without ceasing for the triumph of bur arras
in putting down this unholy and murderous
rebellion/’

Jura.
JpURS, FURS, FURS

IGNATZ HERZOG,
WHOLESALE JUTS RETAIL DEALKB AND KANWAO*

Hats3 Caps and. Furs,
15a LAKE STREET.

Myassortment In the before named article* cannot
be surpassed in the West. Through my facilities In
purchasing and manufacturing. I am enabled tosellat
lower price* than anrhouse iuthccltv. Call and ex-aminemy goodsbefore purchasingelsewhere.

„ IGSATZ HKItZOG.
P. O. Box SS92. 152Lake street. Chicago* HI.twHighest market price paid forall kinds or Raw

Tun. • aplO-pHS-ly

PURS! FUR.S! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, Graantlois,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobss,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

make the best selectloaa at the

135 Lake Street.
t. c. MAYER,

greatinducement* te wholesale dealers sfAnig-fira

A CAR D.
INSURANCE.

Weshare the general apprehensionsrespecting(Mpt,
Semmes.lherebel privateer,batthe represecletlonsre,
cently made, that the insurance comparlesbad refusedto Insure vtssela bound for the Golf of Mexico,-or
Southern Oceans, having on board PLANTATION
BITTERS, are utterly false, and only circulated by adisappointed rival forocr detriment* Wcalways ad-
mired the Swan’s songof explilDgbrcath.bat such ex-
hlhitlons ofdespair attending departed hopes are sad—-
verysad, Ifour friend willbut take a littleS.T. 1850.X, he willbear Idsmisfortune* better. PLANTATION
BITTERS arc agreat thing for melancholy.

P.B.DRAKE * Co.. New Tort
To the public we would say, we have fortunatelythe

best andmost remarkable medicine in the world. We
spare no pains In procuring oar material. We
publish principally what It la composed of, it Is
adapted toall ages and conditions of life. It Is a cer-
tain cure for

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,Nervous
Affection,Soar Stomach. Diarrhea,

Loss of Appetite, Nervous Headache,
Sinking Weakness. Mental Despondency, Ac.

It hurts nobody,but those who try tosellaaartlcle
without merit. It operates badly on their pockets.
Under nocircumstances will the purity of
DrakeN Plantation Bitters

be departed from.
• That allpersons may Judge of it*efficacy, we publish
alist of some of the articles usedIn Its preparation;
Calisata Babe—Celebrated lorover two hundred

yearslothe treatment of Fc»er and Ague. Dyspepsia,Weakness, Ac. It wasIntroduced IntoEurope by the
Countess, wifeofthe Viceroy of Peru. In i«o,aad was
afterward soldbythe Jesoitsior the enormous price
of its own weight In silver, under the name of Jesuit’s
Powders, and finally made public by Lonls XVT,
King ofFrance. Humboldt made especialreference to
Its, febrifuge qualities daring bla South American
travels.

Cascabilla Bars—For diarrhea, collc.aad diseases
ofthe stomach and bowels.
Daxdhuox—For inflammation ofthe loinsand drop-

sical affections.
Cuamomile Flowers—For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender Flowers—Aromatic, stimulant and

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Winteeqkeen—Forscrofula, rheumatism, Ac.
Anise—An aromatic, carminative, creating flesh,

muscle, and milk, much used by mothersnursing.
Also, clove buds, orange carraway, coriander, snake

root. Ac.
S. T-1860-X.

Anotherwonderful Ingredientof Spanish origin. Im-
parting beanty to the complexion andbrilliancy to the
mind, la yot unknown to the commerce of the world,
andwe withholdits name for the present.
Dr. TV. A, Childs. Surgeon of the 10thVermont Regi-

ment. writes; “Iwlsh every soldier bad a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per-
fect andharmless tonic Iever used.”

The following Is from the proprietorsofthe Sherman
House, Chicago;

Ehgumin House. IChicago, 111., February 11, 1553. J
Messrs. P.H, Drake ACo.; Please send us another

twelve cases of yonrPlantation Ritters. Asa morning
apctlzcr, they appear to have superceded everything
else, and are greatly esteemed.

Tours, *C., GAGE A WASTE.
Noarticle ever hadan equal pale. Theyare warranted

as represented. They arc sold by all principal drug-
gists. grocers,country store?, Ac,

Be sure each bottle bears the facsimile ofthe propri-
etors’ signature ona steel plate label.

V. H. DBASE A CO,,
mbl2 a559-lm-TiM 20J Broadway, N, Y.

ZYLOBALSAntUM,
The Croat unequalled Preparation for

Restoring:, Invigorating, ileautlfy-
lug and Dressing tlio Hair,

Rendering It soft. Hlky and ciossv. and disposingIt toremain Inar.y desired position; quickly cleansing tho
scalp, arresting thefall and Imparling a healthy and
natural color to the Hair.

IT NEVER FAILS
To Restore Grey Hair

TO

Its OriginalYouthful Color.
IT IS NOT A DYE,

Rut acts directlyupon tho roots of tho ITalr.'glvligthem the natural nourishment required, producing thesame vitality andluxurious quantityas In youth.

For Ladies and Children
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylohal*

samanthas no equal. No lady's toiletis complete without It.
Bold by Druggists throughout tho World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE.
198Greenwich Street, New York City.

�
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLmiment,
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL BMDET,
FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUM-BAGO. 6TIIF NECK AND JOINT*. SPRAINSBRUISES. (.'UTS AND WOYNDS. PILES.HEADACHE. AND ALLRHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUSDISORDERS.

El. Steplien Sweet, ofConnecticut,
The greatnatnralBone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
I* kntwn all over theUnited States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,ofCToxmcctlent,
la the author of "Dr. Sweet’s infallible Liniment."

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Caros Rheumatism aud never falls.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain rem»dy forNeuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds Immediately.

Sr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Is the best known remedy lor Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Cures Headache Immediatelyand was neverknown tofall. *

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
CnrcsTootbacbelnone minute.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately, and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
Is the best remedy forSores lu the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Has been used by more thanamillion people, and an

, praise It.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment .

Is trulya " Irlend In need." and ever; tiaiiiy sboold
Lave It at Land.

Sr.Street's Infallible Xilnlmcnt
Is for sale by all Druggists. Trice 25 cents.

IUCHARPSOX A CO.
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. General WesternAgents.?! Lake street. Chicago, andby dealer* every.where. mUa-siaS-cow-lyw

JJAVTSON & BARTLETT
30 LAKE STREET,

Chicago,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealen In

BOOTS & SHOES.
We hare on hand a fulland complete assortment ol

Boots and Shoes, of every variety, adaptedfor
SPRING AND SCmXEB WEAR.

WK INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION to a Une otCustom liooU of oar own maanfacrare. which are
*Ulterior toany good* in this market. Parties pnreha*.
Irg for CASH mar rely npoa finding oar prices a Utilelower than any other house In town.

f«27ly RAWSON & BARTLETT.

QOSALO WORKS’
NAILS,

In intsef 100tol.MOkeg*. for wile low to the trade by
DKWEY CO., first office on Kiag.bary street north
of Klnxle. mhi3-bj.9 lw

■VTOTICE.—Any person wishing to
J. n consult MADAM ANDREWS. IndependentClairvoyant, at 253 Madison street, between Wells andliaikct.’mustdosothismocth. a* she will pMidvelylca\c for the East the first of April, Clairvoyant Ex-aminations $1; Past. Present and Fntnre W catsHonrs from ya. m. to9p.m. fr-Jtasss-lra *

\\J OOL TWINE.—I am mann-
T T factoring. and can fill orders for this goods.

In any quantities.
NATHANIEL WHITE.mhKVtfSS 2m 95 South Water street.

QXORGE CHAFFEY& BROS.,
FORWARDERS,

-A.tlantic Wharf, Kingston.
PkOPELLEkS—BRISTOL andBBOCKVTLLE.Ptf.amxb*—WELLINGTON and BOSTON.
Forthe transhipment of grain at Kingston, theyare

provided witha newFloating Elevator and a stoek ofsubstantial new barges, balls under their own direc-
tion; capacity, 239,000 bushels, entire earns beingunder batches.

AQXNTB—>I.AH.MCLENNAN,MontreaI; E CHAF-FKT A CO., Torontot H. MCLENNAN. Chicago*
JAMES MIT6HELL.MUw aukee. mhjs-bSSUa ’

Jfltsccllantong.

1863.-DRY goods,

Staple andFancy,
FOR THE SPRING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Harmon, Aiken & Gale.)

53 I.AKE STREET, Chicago.

hiSSm8" “ ,h' tr*d,! * IlrKe «11-Kteel«d

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Notions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery,

A2JD OTHER GOODS IN OUR LINE.
*

We are now largely in stock and are prepared toonergreat Inducements to close buyers, we solicitan examination from all wishingto purchase.

HABISON, GALE Sc CO.ft»asCS3m
’

LAKE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

Having taken theStore 102 Lake«treet, permanent-ly, the umleMgued desires to Inform the Ladies otChicago that he has now on exhibition and will bereceivingweekly fromNew York, oneofthe richest as.fortmeits of Spring Cloak? that has ever been seen lathiscity. I flatter myselfthat frommy lone experience
’In thebntlofsg la New York, I will merit a share ofyourpatronage. I >o’.lclt a call before making yourselvcfions. DANIEL KARH. 102 Lake street—‘JVtA/? 11assortment of Children’s Cloaks.mhlS-bOOMm

JJ ATS, CAPS AND
Sttraiv Goods

AT WHOLESALE.
E. P. L. BROO3I,

(SUCCESSOR TO E. R, KELLOGG* CO.)

50 . . LAKE STREET. - - 50
I have now on hand, and am dally receiving, alarge and well selected stock ol

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c.,

suitable for the

Spring and Sommer Trade of ’63
WlJch I offer to thetrado. either byt he package ordozen, at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not. aracordially Invited toexamine my stock aud prices.

E, P. L. BBOOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, &c.,
CO LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

0-EOCEEIES.

EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,
75 South Water street, Chicago,

Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN,a weU selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

BMBBACINO

Sugars, Fish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Collees, Xiice,
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

3Z>ried. Fruit,
WOODEN WARB. and all articles usually included latlictr Uflo.

We hare bought mortof onr pood* forcaaa. and be-
• *'» thatwe can make It to the lr»tetest ofall purctiaa-
m? .1 this market tocall and examine onr stock beforeBuying. __ EWING. BRIGGS 4CO..No.75 South WaUr street, Chicago,

Win,L. Ewing. St. Louis. Mo.Clinton Brings. tr-Kt,..,,,.TLomas Heermana. J^QlC*C®. mylS-rSd-ly

AKD PIECE GOODS
HOUSE.

CHAS. BEARDSLEE & BROS.,
56 Lake Street,

Hare now In More and arc In dally receipt of theLargestand Only Exclusive Stockof

CLOTHS, CASSIMRES,
VESTINGS,

SATLYETTS,
TWEEDS,

COU.VTEY JEAAS,
LLWS,

IHADSAILEES,
COTTOHADES, CHECKS, DEILL9,

Andall other Piece Goods, for MEN’S WEAR, ererexhibited In thu market.
Merchanta visiting the city are Invited to call and

examine our selections and prices before purchasingelsewhere. A full, complete and extenMveassortment
of Tailors’ and Clothiers* Trimmings always on hand,as blh) CLAY’S & SCOTT'S Fashion Plates and R?
porta. fa3.a367-2m

1863-—ISP;RING 1SP;RING TRADE.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers andwholesale dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
32 Lake-St., cor.Wabash are.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Wo have In storeandare receiving the largest stockof Boots and Shoes In the West, and are confidentthat there can be found In no market abetter assort-

ment of all styles or desirable goodsthan we are pre-
pared to show. Besides a great variety of cheaper
grade., we have large lines of wabbanted gustoit
made Kip. thick and Calf Boots. Brogans. 4c.. aswellas the latest and finest styles of Laules’ Gaiters aud
Balmorals suitable for the city trade. We boy torcashand will offer to cash and prompt short timebuyers, prices thatcannot be undersold. Wo [can ac-
commodate the tradewithextra sizes.

mhSa7C7-‘2m C. M. HENDERSON* CO.

jgROOM CORN EXCHANGE.
TTe Inrite consignments of

BROOM CORN,
Have AiIFLB STORAGE, mate advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By giving onr patron* the benefit of price* paid byconsumers In the EAST AND CANADA, ah Inqolrlet
promptly answered,RAFFLETSA & SHELDON.

Comlstion Merchant* 24SSouth Water street.

M ILES ’ CELEBRATED
SAKO AND OTFEB COFFEES.

The SANO ha* been extensively used In thli andother countries,and Is highly approvedfor Its
Fine Flavor, XXenlttifnland Nutritious

Qualities.
This Coffee compares favorablywith, and Isbymany

preferred toBio and Java, and is
Sold at about Half the Price.

It 1* ground and i>ut np In Tin Foil In paper in1lb.packages, with labels thatread—-
“MILES’ SANO COFFEE.’*

In thecentre of which Is a cat of a lady boldingacofiee pot. The labels are red. green, and blue, andare copy-righted. Observe Label PAirriorLAßLr. as
particsarc pattingup an interiorarticle, to resemble
the genuine SANO, as near as the lav permits
It Is packed la white wood boxes of5o lbs; also Inbulk Inkeg* and barrels. Also on hand Miles* old

Government. Jata. Maracaibo. St.Domingo. Rio.
Dandelion, and Rte CoFTnsa, of superior Quality. InTinFoil papersandboxes: similar toSano.

Dealers will please send for Circulars andList ofPrice*. Ordersbyniafl or Expre«spromptly executed.
L. F. HOLMAN. 9J Harrison *t.. NewTort,

Sole Agent lor toe United States.EF~ Beware cf Connterfelts. rohil-a96(V3a

fjtlntboßi’g (Ertrart snd)nJ Real Estate.

year* fromthe first of .May. lafiL Tit.e perfect Li*
?,,!ce «A.tC.S EASTMAN. footer** a>cisston street. Vcn Ship. cJfiW bfe»T.lßirod

0-EEAT sale op
LOTS A.tD COSTR.VCTS,

In ttc City of Cdcago.

At Auction, June 17th, 1863.
The articles of associatlc* of the * Chicago XaadCompany" require that the trust shall be closed lathomonth of June. ISM.and that all tne property and ef-fects on hand, at thetime belongingto ihoassociation.p.;ail o- »c!datPublic Auction. for cash, to thrhighest

?Kd(V?0 B *^ e of Chicago,on the third Wednesday,the ItthdayofJune. V*s/ *

The undersigned, Trustee of thd *• Chicago Land
* wul thereforeoa Wednesday.theltui dayofferfor sale oa thepremises, lit the city01 Chicago*]H9Lot*lnSheffield's AddlMon toChicago

?T “ El'Toa Addition, westside ot North Branch
•?=

~
east

■1 ..

“ westa'Va ...Original Town of Chicago.
|.j secured, amounting toabaut
QM^aa?g^^.Tcri? gy LotJ - 08 w&lch there aro0 nrH 1“ “«Sre?ate of about H00.C00.-
’Kwuwe timiVi'' fcct lro ">on aspadons Canali'Crtv - inrii'.'ft t

’ e.tcav»t«d through the pro-®sco lUrer! f * £ruQt oa the Sorth Braa * of ti«
TLesale willbe continued from day to darnntn an

Chicago. March 14th. I*3. mdlIbllT&
fWE OF THE FINEST FARMSV IX WISCONSIN

FOR SALE.
•A Vann containingC 6 acre*, situated la Rock Cotm-ty.Wi*.. on the line of the Northwestern Railroad, and

lLS ‘f a tulle torna depot of that road. The Farm law* n freed. ar.d has plenty of wood, and water, affl0'i 5t. 0S® ton**, frame house, two good barns, about?vO fruit tree*, small fruits. Ac. The Farm wll! bosold low if applied for b«doro the middle of April,ror further particular. Inquire at the Beloit Journalami ( onricr office. or address Box 733. Beloit. Wls.ahi tbjiodw

T? OR SALE—A Farm of 160
jy/w. ?0 tulles from Galesburg, RL, 5 mile*Cl]F. and Avon, on the c! B. ftQ. R. K_

r,-
dr JA. m,' ll''. rr,la Ellisyllle. About onobalt wo2amiT^'i«^rlc^lll>tloaL WfW watered by spring

F9.? Farir > containing
balldinss. n .11 wooded and watered, *

\1 ill pell whole or a part.Inquire or t.fo. H. ROBINSON. IftJKandolph streetit.om i. mns x-CT-j »

£1 ;“x( V() WILL BUT A NICE
ten room#, (built in the best style) on acorner lotmix214 lliia andall fenced. Thep.-opertrco^tJUNO). App.yto *

mhlS-aMi-im KELLER 8R05..77Dearborn »S.

'p'Oß SAI/E—Lands. To all want*
. . ln S.Tvc:%r ljlrEs "«d thriTlnesett’errentof VJua.land, mild Climate. THIRTY MILES muU of p*-J'a-
de'pUabyrailroad. RICH SOIL.

Produce* Lamer Crops,
Twenty acre tractsat from tito *»per acre, rayaWawillIn fouryears. J

GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS-GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundred* are settlingand maklnclaproTeraetita. A>Pri u» cuas. k, landis. rust Mazier, viaeisadl
* m::bcr.aßd < oi.nty. New Jer*er. Letters answer*!.P d’S-*x,S^lllllS laiomaUgawidbe seatfraa.

EEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
fcAi.COb worth of City Prooertr and Laadaa adeccMe^"8128* 10 the tfSl4ie ■‘knwlue La Claira.

rs THEcm OF DAVENPORT.La Claire Bloct. of brick. lourgtori«i. 339 ftet tren*.containing a hotel, two public halla, leu Orat-ciaaSstores and ocveral officer.
Post Office Block, of briik. firt fwt front, four stories,containing the post Office, two stores, six offices, andlarge upper n.uua. The altove property bibs mot*desirable In the city, all leased. and wtUhrlwcalarzanett Income on an Investment.
Twenty Brick and Fraaia DwellingHouse* Indif-ferent location*.
iw choice building Jots: one lot of ITacrea adiolahut

the railroad depot andbrldje.frontlns on the Uu»*ff
Blppl Hirer: two lots offo acres each, one lot of
acres, one lotof 30 acres, and onelot of Uacres, all lathe City Limits.

Also, houses and lota, racant lotaand ontleta la theClry of Le Claire.Fcot: County.Houses and lots In lowa City,Johnson County.10.W30 acres Improvedand unimproved fmulnglaid*tear tlis line of the Mis* and Mo. Railroad.
.•*>« p™?«n? 1» o=rrt= icr sa;c. close tr.estate of the .ate AntoineLe Claire, at «nch pr!e»* aaatQj-t provea profitable Investment to the purchasers.For prices, ami further particulars apply hi
GKO. L. DAVENPORT. Executor, or JOH* C o’>£FIN. Land Aeert. Davenport. lowa. lal7aVSt-tm

gopartnrrsliip.
r-O.PAKTXF.nsHIP XOTICIV-' -MR. JOHN B.PRESTON 1*a rramher of o.:nrm from and afrer this d;it«. The nam* and -trwhl be Spruance.rreston A Co.

SPRUANCE & PRESTnNChicago. AprilIst. lS*o. apJ-hH3in

"DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-A NERSHIP.—The eo-partners'lpheretoforeexistIm; under Hu* tlnn na»ie «f C LINTON FUIIIHsII ,vCt*. UUby tauuul. orweut. Thebu.-dnesa wi-re cbndncttM by Clinton Fnrt*'s?«. who t*authorized to
flgnin liquidation. rI.INTt'N FURBISHChicago.MarrhIT. Ifttf. FRANKLIN CARTERniltolbM. »,t T-TA9 >1 River street.

CHICAGO, March 17th, 1533.
V_y The undersigned have thU diy forwot a ca-partntr-Up,lur the purpose of doinga

CEXEKIL IXSrRANCE BISIXESS,
Coder the mime and style of H!ggtr«oß A James

3ms S. R. IIIGGINSON.
-VLFRED J.AMES,

On nsd after the first dayof April rail. Mr. K!>-VTAILD il. TF.ALL will bave an interest In *urhn<l-
IIIGGISSOK & JAMES.

mhl3-b3»*w

■yyHEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
cojmssiON irrencHiNis,

Cor. SootZt Water and Well* street*.
In the Ire* Building (Op stairs.) Chicago, 13.

Pl?ht Jxchaage on New Torfc for sals In anna toamt. Advance* nail- on ali kinds of Produce laStore, atao an SMpmtuU Eaitatbeat rates.
C. T. WnxFt**. F. W. LroxiM>.

...

t-Wcago. J. H.Lao.TißO,mhlO aOCWm Pekin, ID.

rjO-PARTNEKSHIP NOTICE.—V Tnernder*!*ned h.vre formed *e»»nria«»hi»nniierthe firm of GOSS Jk I’UILLITS. *od waieoo.bene tbe butlncu a* formerly, by n«.
DASIRL oops,
WiL ±». PUELLIrs.

nlafiSMnChicago.Feb. 3. IfTO.

pO-PAKTNERSHIP NOTICE.
—On tlielfithIn»t., wuadmitted ata raeaber e(our firm, W.M.J.POPE. receatly anddurlne the sue*U years. with Messrs. Darla, Sawyer A Co. of t»>i«c *lT- Tb- name and style of thenew flrta will beSHERMAN. HALL APoPK. after this date

SHERMAN* HALL. *7 6. Water street.Chicago. Jaa.filat. lisfiS,

SHERMAN, HALL & POPE,
[Success orstoSherman •& llall. Established A.D.IS.7TJ

GRAIN.PRODUCE ANDFRUIT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Warehouse, 37 South Water street. Chicago. ZB.
• Cash advanced on consignment* for hone or >»<■era market*, feS-xOS-Sah e. sacßiCAy. j. a. hall. w«. r. poeu.

.financial.
"RHODE ISLAND CENTRALJLL BANK, RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant loader--»talorder of toe SupremeCourt the State of Uh«-1 \

Island, the subscriber gives notice that all pet'- »

holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
deposit thesame with Mm at hit office. N 4Providence. R. L oa or before ; j

first day of August. A. D. ISfiS. laorder te be entitledteany dlv!deadthat may be declared out of the astern

_

. JAMES M. CLARKE. Beeetvw.
Provldecce. R.i.. Jan. 17th.ISS3. feiz£U-6a

rriTE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
JL &NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD Co.

urncE. No. 13 Wit.T.faw Sraarr.)
New Year. March 10, ISO. j

Thear.enal election forDirectors of till*Companywillbe heldat theCompany *» uillcela Toledo.Ohio, onWcdntsday. the fiid day of April next, at nooa. The
rolls willretrain open until o•cleck_P.il. TheStock
Transfer Books willbeclosedoa the S-'th of Maxch.at
2P. 31.. and re-opencb?M April,at 10 A. M.tnhlTbZa-td D. P. BARHYPT, Secretary.

XrEETIXG OF THE BOND-
JjJL HOLDERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF TITS
CHICAGO* ALTON RAILROAD COMPANY.—No-
ticeis hereby given that ameeting of the Bondhcldera
and Stockholders of the Chicago and Alton Railroad
Compterwill he held In the cltyol Chicago, at tho
Otliceofthe Company.on the first dayof April next,
atUie hourofcoon of that day. for the purpose of
electinga 3oa*d ofDlr- ctcra of said Company,and
transacting such other business as may bebronga:bo-thera.

,T, W. FOSTER. )

3f.L. STKRS. } Commlsslscera.
A. C. BADGER )

JOSEPHPRICE, Secretary,
Chicago. Feb, g*. 1.«3. tr-X-taTTlUta

(EDncationol,

WESTERN UNION COLLEGE
l » AND MILITARY ACADEMY.

FULTOX, ILL.
Tlie next quarter opens April 15lh. Terms-*a foeall expense*. for n few more Cadets.mtfilt073-fit D. S. COVEKf. Col. Commanding.

“POREST HOME FOR BOYS.-1. The next term of this Family School, limited to
TEX In number, willcommence on the first WtPffsj-
fvtof May nest. More specific Information with re-
Uali.e refrrenc*? will be promptly sent to ao» who
may Inquire. Address W. A. NICHOLS. Chicago.

PostOffice Pox IVD. iaay-bTs.»3wia

"C\AMILY school for boys.
X TheRev.LMUBDER.ofLake Forest, lit,pro-

poses to o{fi*a
Family School forthe youngerclass ofBojs.

The first term tocommence April ICth, I&3- Please
send for a circular. Direct as above. mnlMXtoiw

yOUSG LADIES’ SEIUXARY,
Hf TUTTR TOSEST, ILLDIOI3.

The Summer Term will commence on TutrasDaT,
tlie 5M v( April. Circular* and any information glvea
on np.-.Ucnaon Dr "

Dtco;)so!r
Lake Forest. March 11th. ls»2L

’

mblT-h&Us

aLD COTTON MACHINERY
V/ FOR SALE.

<i3 SOinch CARDING MACIILNK>. with Railway and.Htaua.
“ SPEEDERS.1 LAl.ut. WQ.I.*)*N
4 DU\WIXO Ft: xHS? Ac

SPINNING FRAMES. 13) spindle*

~T̂ ?ic bJre rT.^e so!d ECW, deliverablew«ch time it can be seen la naeat the
"B*C cotton. "oris. Allegheny city Address thePittsburch. 1

mhJ7-b?IS-Tt KING A PEXXOCg.

T)EMOVAL.—Airs. D. A. Jackson,XI. Importer of Fashions, has removed her Cloakand Pattern Roams
From 104 to 142 Lo2» Strict, (up stairs,)

Rooms formerly vccnpled by Sirs. Lc- v.'.rr'IvKmcan find a reed assortment of HD'H MiLLiSEUV,
soperlntc-fdtd by 1115 a BREWER. formerly of H. W.
Wethcrell's. Also.

RELIABLE PATTERNS
For Ladies and Children's of the la*«t siyles.
Psfterr. aco Cloak Department •upennli-vuleii
bv HISS S. A.GODFREY. lormcrl* of S.r.TsTlor'all'.on Ton). New Y>rk City. mhn bc»>St

T OTTERTES.—Joha A. Morris
X-/ A Co.’sDc'aware State Lottery winbe drawn la
IMlirlppton. Delaware. _ _ _

Every Wedneinlay and S*tnrtl*r
During the year. Prtoe*
Circular* or Ticket*,address

mt2T-b6M-15t IQ Broadway..v.

ATIGHT SCAVENGER.—-Charlea_LI Knnrwm attend to the VatdtoJWr-
,M • , ee retnoval ofoffensive atarterofall daitflp-

Ac Katavatcr“!|AiSVl“,rt rnrlnrt All -»'*.“’“■■sl “wlSpromptness sad dl*p»tch. iltb:c. rest os:cu cox nu.


